An Account
of the Lower Road through
Lyddington

From the Junction upon the Brand, through the
Town of Lyddington, to the Junction at Sth. Hedge Corner
in Calderet Field — Measured — Thursday April 20th 1755:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>m</th>
<th>ft</th>
<th>yd</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1921</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>£</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Upper Road Measured — 2: 6: 20

Lower Road Longest by — 0: 0: 28

or 154 yards

Charge of Repairing the Lower Road
Estimated at — 24: 10

Upper Road Estimated at — 9: 0

Difference — 5: 10

Observation

This Road from the Junction over the Brand to Lyddington
Gonsend or Gasway, North, wants little or no Repair and is
in Length — — 0: 7: 0

Lyddington Town, Distant from Materials half a
mile, wants Repair, which the Parish will Do; statute
work, if is in Length —

From Lyddington Town, E. 2 South, thro' the Field — — — —
To Calderet Bounds, or Mere, Materials Distant — 1: 28 is in Length 0: 7: 6.
This is all the road that goes thro' the fields of Lyddington to Caldecot bounds viz. 0 7 8
The upper road thro' the fields -- 2 0 0

From Caldecot were three Caldecot fields to
Ash Hedge Corner Materials distant 2 20 ins this 0 4 0

From the Brand to Ash Hedge Corner 2 7 8

So That

The Brand Materials being near & wanting
little or no repairs to Ash. townsend east in length...

The Parish of Lyddington willing to repair their
own by statute work in length...

---

There Remains

For Chief Publick Expence two the fields of
Lyddington in length to Caldecot Here

From Caldecot Here two Caldecot fields to Ash Hedgecorner 0 4 0

Chief Publick Expence

5 3 0

In: if the Brand needs little repairs materials are
near: if Lyddington will repair their own form. by statute work can the Remainder lose one
mile. 3 furlongs: 1 Caldecot & Lyddington statute
work included: cost 900 0 0 the late

Estimate of the Expence of the upper road? if for.

why should not the Tarpike

go thro' the Town of Lyddington?
What may the Brand Ash repairing being
3d Lyddington Town end North - in height

m £ d
0 7 0

What may the Town of Lyddington Ash repairing
5 days
the statute work of 125 men & 21 tons included
being in length

m £ d
0 5 0

What may the Road into the fields of
Lyddington & Calder Ash repairing to Ash
Ledge Corner being in length

m £ d
0 3 0